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3 Skills Training: Speaking

1 PRONUNCIATION Mark the letters  
27   Mark  the letters that you do not pronounce. Then listen and say the words again.

1 chocolate

2 building

3 di� erent

4 clothes

5 castle

6 juice

7 neighbour

8 interesting

9 biscuits

10 guitar

11 fruit

12 straight on

2 WORDS Shopping  SF 15 (p. 87) 
a) Match the shopping phrases.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

b)  Practise a shopping dialogue with a partner.
A is the shop assistant. B wants to buy a red T-shirt, size ‘M’, and a blue bag.
Use similar phrases to the phrases in a). Take turns and act your dialogue in class.

A: Hello. Can I help you? …   B: Yes, please. Do you have …

3 The way home  SF 15 (p. 87) 
a) Finish the sentences.

1 Geh die Straße entlang. k Go  along  the street.

2 Überquer die Straße. k  Cross  the road.

3 Bieg nach links ab. k  Turn  le� .

4 Geh geradeaus. k Go  straight on  .

5 Geh an der Kirche vorbei. k Go  past  the church.

6 Auf der rechten Seite. k  On the  right.

b)  Tell a partner the way to your home from your school.
First, make a street plan and notes in your exercise book.
You can use phrases from the box.

 Here is an example:

You take the bus from the school to Blumenstraße. Get off the bus there.
Go along Blumenstraße, past the post offi ce and the shops. Turn left into …, then right into … 
When you see …, cross the road. Walk along … for about fi ve minutes. Our house is number … 
It ’s on the right/left.

Haben Sie Schreibhe� e?

Wieviel kosten die?

Welche Farben gibt es?

Kann ich so eins in Rot haben?

Ist das alles?

Ich hätte auch gern eine Packung Filzsti� e.

Wo ist die Kasse?

Und £ 1.25 zurück.

How much are they?

Is that everything then?

Can I have one of those in red, please?

Do you have exercise books, please?

Where’s the cash desk, please?

Here’s your change, £ 1.25.

I’d like a packet of felt tips too.

What colours have you got?

TIP: Learn the phrases by heart1.
Make sure that you can say them 
fl uently 2.

4002

take a bus … · get o�  at … ·

go by bike · a long way · not far · 

easy to fi nd

4003

1by heart [baɪ ˈhɑːt] auswendig 2 fl uently [ˈfluːəntli] fl üssig
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4 Where are they?
Look at the street map in exercise 5 a) (p. 39) again and answer the questions.
Try to use all the words in the box. There is more than one correct answer.

1 Where’s the post o�  ce?  It’s in New Street, near the phone shop. 

2 Where’s the sandwich shop?  It’s in New Street, next to the souvenir shop. 

3 Where’s the card shop?  It’s in Plym Road, between the café and the fl ower shop. 

4 Where’s the bike shop?  It’s in Duke Street opposite the CD/DVD shop. 

5 Where’s the café?  It’s on the corner of Duke Street and Plym Road. 

5 Compare the pictures 
a) What can you see? Write six or more words for each picture. Think of more words and add them to your lists.

In the country:  hills, forest, plants, trees, fl owers, farm, farmer, river, horses, tent; lake,  

 animals, caravan 

In a town:  post offi ce, buildings, shopping centre, pedestrian zone, market, (stalls), museum, 

roundabout, theatre, cinema, sports centre, library, police offi cer; town hall, station, church 

b) What do you think is better: life in a town or life in the country?
Make notes first. Say six sentences or more.

I think life in … is better than life in …

Town:  more exciting, more places to go, more things to do, lots of shops 

Country:  quieter, often cheaper, can walk or ride your bike, animals 

 

near · next to · between · opposite · on the corner of

4104

TIP: Remember to use and, but, because, 
when, so to make better sentences.

3721
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